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THE EVENT OF THE SEASON
Toronto Opera Honse Ushers'

THIRD ANNUAL '
EXCURSION TO NIAGARA FAU.S
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The Lutheran Church has been totally sup- 
pressed (a Russia by the Government.

The Queen Is reported to have «Ivon her con
sent to the production of the accounts of ex
penditure ns regards the civil list from her ac- 
oesston to the present time.

Before the Parnell Commission yesterday 
Mr. Hoamee, soHettor for The Times, testinti 
there was no definite arrangement ns to how he 
should pay Le Caron. Manager McDonald said 
It was understood Le Qarcu would be pm 
for; Houston swore that "Parnelllsm Unmask- 
ed“_ was compiled by Plgott. who whs paid

Cold, cough, coffin. Is what philosophers term 
"alogica I sequence," One Is very liable to fol
low the other! but'by curing the cold with a 
doee of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral the ooegh will 
be stopped and the coffin not needed—Just at
Present. .. _

There It danger la neglecting a cold. Many 
vho have died of consumption dated their 
troubles from exposure, followed by a cow 
which settled on their lunge, and in a short 
time they were beyond the skill of the beet 
physician. Had they need Blckle's Anti-Con
sumptive Syrup before it was too late, their 
lvee would have been Spared. This medicine 

has no equal tor curing coughs, colds and all 
afllrottona of tbo throat and lunge.
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■» | other butinera Is aratisfactory proof at the out-
** aw* speedier profit* than any othsTbustaea* 

Than, nia, k the unlveroel desire to own 
property. Real estate le the one marketable 
commodity of te-d.y which

It Isreoogtrhud as the
of at toast the whole of line growler oÏQf grows1 tit”'ratoTerthrtity 

to be admitted.; butltls assoie- I grows m population. Growth In population Is 
ipto that rnaoh children cannot “»• cause; toororaed value the effect. So It la 
.1— I. ..a t„ | that rloh and poor turn wearily from the un-

, , "TV certainties of trade to lodge their money in
" TT ^‘T* *T. what rive, thorn a «f. andqnlck return. This 
oan with rreach children It we universal craving tor lend Investment Is good 

being taught English. This | for theelty to every way.
!.. , Hew Onr City Is Growing.

, an taught French. New, eves In There are 10,000 acres In the City limita to-day
'and something like 180,000 people. In 1880 the 
population ot. Toronto waa 74,110. At the last 
ceusu* taken a low month» ago. It waa 172,146. 

to them ays spoken tongue 1 hit [At the expiration of the present year, allowing 
when French to only one of n for Re natural Increase only, It will be ever 180,. 

"I But-lf the other ordld-1 During the leal 10 years It has had an
Increase of over 10.000 per annum. 

There boa been, of course, a proportionate nnd
AndJ«h‘ future on the
And so it lawith the French children I same basis as the Increase of the past—end it Is 

the public schools. They should not be Pnly fair to nrosume that it will increase in the
• That phrase at onoe puts Eng- SJS5, T tit SuHSr

the position ota foreign tongue. The ■*» prove too optlmtotle
er* should be Bagliih, with perhaps some the increase” will 6only ht lO-OtoY year; or, In 
Ing kndwtodn of French to enable them other woida an average of » people who will 
bothoverdUBeu.il* and the Instruction llv* on •v.ry acrc at prewat wItMa
i ordinary branche» should be In English. I hr,office* warehouses, railway».
11. raid that If French children were pitch- Mhoolhome. «d oth« public build.

arfkfwhi ana ^ I Now, docs the publie realise what this 
outof Kngltoh books and from Kra^fTl 40

English teachers, the result would be that they popple to the acre the poor are forced to live 
would learn nothing. This seem» plausible, but grant centres of Europe and America, teaming 
the views ef English-speaking partons who I with human life, a large proportion of the 
have been oantas children to French or German SÎS^Ai^.rararf^rôwiiv’ïï'SbSSÏ 
schools In Europe, and who have therefore gone I In Toronto. The facilities of troas-
hrougli the experience proposed for the Franoh | MsHdlftme *5? eSSSIta?"* wiR* always

_________________________________________ I______be equal to the demand. Bo that the
heat method ot loaning a fore*» .«MM. to tp *"

off fore time from all use of his I throbbing, pulsing city centre.
A Much Greater Area Will be Beqalred. 

There to yet another way ol looking at tills
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Bteamor leaves Yonce^treet wharf 7 a.m., rn- 
turning leaveeFnlto 1.44 p.in. #4
Tlokela—Niagara Fulls. Niagara-enthe-Lalta.

Adults....|U4................... 75 conta
4 Children. 45c................... 40 "

Oyclorama and Toronto Museum.
Front and YotksPreet* 

WO.NDF.ttHL NIB KM HD and other attrac
tions especially arranged for the Great Orange 
Holiday, exhibited twice daily fi» 1 and 8 p.m.

BATTLE OF URBAN on, view from 8 a.m. to 
10 p.m. Admission, adulte Me., children 14c.

they ere taught as our is
tl,

la Toronto, how much 
in learn I Doee French be-

Worms enusefeverlahnoee, meaatng and rest- 
leesneee during sleep. Mother Groves’ worm 
exterminator is pleasant, sure end effectual. 

It your druggist has none In stock, get him to 
procure it for you.________________ __
la there anything more annoying than haw 

Ing your corn stepped upon! Is there Anything 
more delightful than getting rid of it! Hollo
way's Corn Cure will do iu Try It end be cou

thM

f '

re
oiV

3K w
geography, arithmetic. lc

ei/
be*° Sm«MïLin y°^h£7 î°few

doses taken now end then will keep the liver 
active, cleanse the stomach and bowels from all 
bilious matter and prevent ague. Mr. J. L. 
Price, Shoals, Martin Co..Ind„ write* “I have 
tried a box of Parmelee'a Pills and find them the 
beet medicine tor fever and ague I have ever

HANLAN'S POINT.
?t

POPtLAKOND-STREET CHURCH.

REV. JOS. WILD, D.tt, Patton,
Morning—^1 Conditional and unoondtttonal 1, Every nfteraeoh from 8tuAo'dMk by tho

hgLgjB.gfifliga
boat leaves Island at 11 p.m .

CANADIAN NOTAS.

Mrs. W. Dyment of Capetown waa badly 
stung this week by a sw.rm of bene to which 
she wee attending. Blood poleonlng ensued 
and the" sufferer had a narrow escape from 
deslh.

Father Whelan has accepted Dr. Hurlbsrt as 
the anti-Jesuit champion to prove, that It U u 
Jesuit principle that the end Justifies the 
meant. ■ ' -

B t

AFTERHOONCONCERTS »

Just received 300 cases choice clarets. Will 
$*, *4.00, *5, $5.80, $6.60. *6, *8.60, 

per eats. Twenty dollar order» deli- 
free at any railroad station within 100 
Moi Toronto. Wm.f Mara, 383 Qu

A %
be sold at 
and *9 
rerad f 
mitoe
eh wait. Telephone 718.

hfl GR 
^y. King-, 
lots at low rTHE MAKÜ FACTUREES DOTY FERRY CO.
estate. Top 
ooorhroed, 
road and oth

CJOME VA1 
O well rented, 
and Yongo-streo,

QT. JOHN'S V 
kT paying a big

-io.The Montres! Harbor Commissioners Intend 
■acting bathe along the river front for the use 

of working people.

ed bays

ACCIDENT ST. LEGER SWEEP cci

/ ROOfW AID PAYING Cli^lâS^Sy^sEH^Si’
ilgblyrecommended by prominent physicians. 
Druggtou keep It. W. A. Dyer 6 Co,, Mont 1 I i y

There was no Hope but there 
was Help.

^eaToffle^r l dujltontélpoach—......16000

I Rrd “ “ $1000 “ " .......... 89008
83 KING W., Other starter» (divided equally) ............Booo

Toronto.
idntiwsùe I siSït»
1 ll.OOP.OOe. I T“ peidTr^«MlKtprop..

Mansion Hones, 499 St. Jemes^t, Montreal.

follow.the 10 Adelaidoit west, Toronto.
GRAVEL ROOFING

Of * superior quality for fiat roots of all kinds

Call
real. On

The symptoms of Catarrh are sometimes so 
edaeure that the victim is not alarmed. The 
slight cough is not thought of sufficient im
portance to require attention until toe late, 
the absence of pain is thought to be proof that 
tbo disease is not present. There may be no 
headache, no oppression of the oheat, none of 
the usual symptoms of dyspepsia noticeable 

usually accompany catarrh, and still 
this forerunner of consumption may have 
Selected and placed its firm grip upon you, 
but' in the majority of eases the initiatory 

, , , _ symptoms are sufficiently well marked to m-
The Extension ot YIeterla-ftieet. dime the sufferer to seek relief, aad M

«gwS». X.. wiVitoto" au^experieneed 

(who does not give his name) that my opposition P**»*!®1*”., . ,°°® eh0 makes catarrh 
to the dpaning of Vtotoriawtreet south to Kleg »* fehrM oensequenew hie ropeoial study
street to on sectional ground* also lttyonr paner kSMTwhî^havtrhMn'cmîlld
ot July 10, in an editorial, " yon say that Icon- perron» whortyoU know who have been cured 
tinue my opposition notwithstanding that my- by him, that he understands the nature and 
eelf and other property owners north of Wilton- cure.of Ihts adjeeee ; the physicians of the 
evenue ero not to bo taxed. I eannot nuder- MedicallisltriAe for the cure of Catarrh and

» A,,., I
ae a blood purifier should be known to evafy I Is this going to decrease the vaine of real in his report, which recommendation was pass- cured to back Op the assertion that they oan
wife and mother. It corrects irregularities, estate either suburban or central 1 Is this go- ed by the Board ot Works and by the Bxecu- cure what they promise to: and to-day pub-
gives tone and strength to tho vital organs and Ung to break tbesoHxüled “boora" and Involve î7?MtlL.<d>thé li?lLÎb2. t**™0"*'»1 of Mrs Wm. Jarvis

PdAti* Th. b«t I ^.S» have -nvestedln raal rotate in a ^^cT
Wbatitar* w“ld‘“etoT'^3 a^to «Ko^MmrTlT hto."

Wm/ T^nnfn under it all partie* on tho aforesaid three see- Jarm called on one of the pnysioiaMJuly
Many pleasuroeeekeca are going up north by I XS'lfîwfiro.n"^^ “îJSTwhStave Uonj. e. a.wxmfa have to pay tor the opening of 18,1885. SheW^o ^petite, her tongue*, 

the lake ateamahlpe tor a ihort season of rest l'hAthSr^nTkc^nHcJ^'nlrÀhlShït ln reference to yonr correspondent, that mouth had pains in her^tTfav» WM^1 hS^e^.Tlnc^aM^S S7 S». bU, sbouldera end l.m^
n I ^?rinK .the pastAOjeaTB, and who la the inetdr- 4ooS in theC?ty Council will show lhat I have had headache and diuinees. could not

Motoilw AtiantiaTÎï^aândNoîîhêrn^eHe! rD.Î'^^^h'ih.Umiî nfiKh.Ï35L2i®*" »lwa7» given my' support on public Improve- sleep at night, and was exSiaostsd, sod 
600 loneXtalf reeularly^frornCollingwood. Mea- tto'’ “ h th U lt f Progress I ments to the dty as a whole and never on see- would get short of breath after the slightest 
fordrchrrof 8ound and Wiîrtmi for'&urit Ste. I Dee# Money la Real Estate Fuss OnlefClr- Uou-d grounda ^e re creuoe to my pruportr exertion. She weighed a little over » hundrod 
Marie and there make connection for all points 1 relation T In the_wrot portion of tlie^oitvle quite uncalled pound, »nd her pulse Wae 120 ; she consultât
on Lake Superior and the Western States. The The pessimist has another cry. “ Money,” J Si", nnd wrotont^an? am aatîffiiâ lhat mr several pbyeioians and took all the patedt 

L_oompraytoste«uhlps dhN every comfort for ^ Mya-.. te hwkad up in real estate !" Looked \ propertios will take oase of themselvea wltbou' medicines recommended by her friends wit*,
opt Yes! But how I If the money pneee*in being supnorted by municipal grants. out benefit, and had given up all hope, when
a purchase from A.toB. it also passes from A.’s hqeU,S. LXX*’- wf’^rfrotly-.uLd*°U t

^laor'rslreêt^m^Àdria^eroti^ttS1^. be roan by calling on hsf
street will he to the fewtitiridual owners who °®” hours,# a,m, to 8 p,m., Sondays 3 to 4 
gain a frontage ort the new street, who should p.m. 
pay from 9140 to$200 a foot (Instead of $37) for 
that aavantagG.

Upon your remark» as to my "hustling, eto.. V n x? 
hie hot weather,"! waive comment, because If I I , ._JT », 

have been the mesne of Showing that broldea a ijM». “““ XL. 
largo unjust l ax having to be levied on proper- .7*71
ly-owners to the extreme north of Victoria. IF YOU OMS 
street, that the coat to thé city of opening said A sell eéne W».
street, taking Into consideration exempted pro- them for yon ; usual commlselon.______________
pertles, flankagea, etc., will amount to about JF YOU HAVE ANY HOUSES TO RENT 

WhOOO thbo levied on the general taxpayer. J. leav» the key.wtth me and I will rent them 
think I Will have the approval and commend- tor you. 'Si 

atlon ol the ratepayer» both rortendwwL^ JF YOU WANT TO BUY A LOT CALL AND

aa doWn and 910OU payable in
apAUU years will buy a comfortable 
modmmhgfisfito Llppincott-street. Call and got

a gôod invkstment-lippincotT'.
A. Sa'jREEf^lot 80x185 to 25 f». lane : «ot 
tags built on lane ; 6 rooms; good cellarand 
well drainait; Splendid building lot in front ;

itage will ret tor 98 or 99 a month: price $1700. 
TjtOB A: RRW DAYS I WILL 0FFÉS“A 
JC scild brw* ‘toroomed hones In Huron- 
Btreet, close to Bloor, w.a, for $9900; lot 28x185; 
boat locality In Toronto. Terme oan be arrang
ed. CeiïaHd get key.

TJtOR $1700—ONLY *900 CASH-YOU OAN 
F buy an groomed house built by owner for 
hlmeelf, Lippincott-atroet, ne.r tToor.

A SPLENDID DETACHED BilICK 
Jr\_ house—east of Spedlna, n. a Harbord- 
etreet, 7 rooms, bath, aide entrance, teo., only
$2300, email amount down. ______________

A GOOD (ttOUSE «JN WEST END-LOT 
.‘A 60x258, new, complete, trait and ornaeaen- 
tafireea, only $4000, $1000 cash. 
COLLEGE-STREET—A VERY CHOICE 
Vv lot for $49 a foot cash. This to an unusual 
clenoe, next lot sold for $65.

On
YealerSay’s Célébrât lea.

The Orange parade yesterday aad everything 
oonneotelwlth the proceedings was a complete 
success, and the weather all that could be de- 

, sired, but the verdict of the publie !» not more 
unanimous In this than In the case of these oak 
antique and orange oak mantel» and over
mantel, of W..MUMehamP, Sons'te Co., the 
loading manufacturera In the Dominion. Gat 
their roduoad price*. This firm eannot be un
dersold. Ask all the extensive, builders of 
Toronto nnd leaf If tt to not so. Old stand, 81 
Adelaide-east. Telephone 846,

Onwill, be a
Callthe

4000 TICKETS SS BACH.
illcate 410 h

* mâles*r
A LSO VER 
J\ for sale, e 
Doveroonrt ■ r 
Brunawio-aver

c. sut

ASPHALT PAVING
Forflldewalka, Lawn Walk* Cellar Fliÿfÿeta

OLD R00F8 PUT ÜTthOROUOH HEHAIB. 

ASK TOUR GROCER FOÙ

JAMES WILSON’S
ELECTRIC WHITE

AND

WHOLE HEAUeOWN BREAD
Bakery and Stores

497 and 409 Yonge-street, 
STRAWBERRY SHORT CAICYIOE CREAM.

'SSsssssgsrjL\
eohooU in certain parte of the province will not ] lowinK. 
go far to settle the question In which theoonn- 1890
try Is really interested, vis., to the English Ian-1 ............ —

gmage to faedaseaeae la Ontario 1 
It to not to be denied that It to an ad vantage to , lgg. 

know French a* well a. Kngltoh, and U U in 0r.n Vnc^e'iVthi end of 1894 ot 170.000. So 
title advantageous position that French child-1 that the pessimist may have no causa of com- 
too should be plaoad. They would have French ^ Yor^uXtion tmOOO in ‘âx^Vof 

•vjthelr homes and English In their eohoola: the present one, which means that we must J.e, would not only have the benefit of a prao ^fc^T^vtir^a^SS 

Usai knowledge of both tongue* but the addi- this big Dominion of Canada, excepting Toron- 
| tional culture tadtoputabty given by th. iotelll- “ “SdTyTrâîtow*

gent study and use of two languages presenting tag 25 pcoulo for onoh aero, 2000 and some odd 
points of similarity and dissimilarity. | f°l^u,,^„jn^.tJotl daflD« that Uma ta order

Mit 11, 1888.

AT
which:™ IB

-BE
.... 818,000

The Popular Canadian Ac
cident Company.

Issues aU kinds j*f accident 
policies, also railway _ accident 
tickets. rf - -c ^

Large
• •ee.ew*. ee.eeeeaeeeeero «4.U..

Ji

THORI
r* Beal

98
flHDRO H-STREET-NEAR 
Vf Bloor—largo solid briék and 
stone house for sale; eleven room* 
first-class modern Improvements ; 
everything In' excellent order. 
Poeaewrfon oan be given next Sep
tember. Owner leaving for a plea
sure trip to England. Price $4000; 
easy terms. Apply to

B. J. GRIFFITH te CO..
_ 16 King-street east,

3 COURT
Property Bought, 

/CHOICE BLOC 
Vf URN partait 
lot, facing good 
able for builders ;

SIB JOHN A- MACDONALD 
''ned-iraùto»rrt: *

G ko. GooBXrhak, President Bank ot Toronto. 
Wm. Bill, Manufacturer, Guelph,.
J, L. Kerb,

nnlBCXT :
IT-

vs*
mente
end CL 
and Pi 
liber»!

vSuro

-

W^fcY^oiSÂmt^sùperlntendent.
;

S^UEKN ■ STR 
etose to new

ÏM«>e,
Sd-

334 îonge-street 334 they
/

: *t! ' -4-uir \•
The splendid * Carriage Whip IA «SL.dP»«fom

we have been selling for 49c. has property. Frank Cayley, reel eMate and 
made many e horseman htippy, I Snaoclal agent, M Klug-.treet east, oor.Leeder 
nnd we have cçnclnded to eon- . «
«tone the sale for another week A^roker^VtotaJu’st.. rt£ndtag »£ 
They are a drive worth driving I h«id without delay, money gdvaaeeato par 
with. Don’t fan to take advan- Offoia mormogSa Specially low rates on ho*
tage of our sale of splendid books POM properdea Mortgagee bought.___________
at 39c. TVf AGLEAN fc GRUNDY, LOAN AND1>J[ Estate Brokers. 28 Vlctorlaetreet 

_ __ Houses thorn $600 upwards; small oash pay-AMERICAN FAIR ss^'ftgsrsfe.1™ *■ ■“^oÆe
.A S1IISB.SS1 Wf ill E susse I -a*ONKY BELOW MARKET RATES ON

IT I business property where aeourity to un- 
doubted; loans negotiated on real estate se
curities at current rates without trouble or 
expense to borrower. R. K. Sproul* 20 Wei-
llnktoeatreet east.'______________________ *
VIONKST TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES 
iTl endowments, life poUoiee and other 
seouritlee. James C. McGee, Financial Agent 
and PoHey Broker. 4 Toron to-streot.
DRItaTe funds to loaN oit
Jl and Farm Securities at 54 and 0 per cent.

We show a choice assortment of | fet&flgHÊ **
the abevegeeds in ,, "\rou can Get money on farm and

nmuTcitr nSMDDinoPRINTED, CAMBRICS,
WQVEN GINfiUAMS, ,^^OTlU,àr^S?iironl£^S,t.>,ln

printed sateens, «affioop-tatsss
| In turns to suit Second Mortgagee purchased, 
| Notes Discounted. Valuations end arbitra- 
I tlona attended ta

7- eleanses the system of ell lm 
family medicine.

1 Thej FEET 
rvalue

ERNARD 
near Adml 

A tew day*s No wh 
was a 
to Ho; 
One ta 
bushel
<* «re
sold at

FURNITURE
PURCHASERS

Cralslag aa the Eakea

CjT. JOHN’S W 
OYonge-atrest; 
elrable property.

NEAR
de-

'riiL-

One

RSHOULD SEETJILM-STREET—L. 
Tjj built residence 1 
lot 50x105, with good el 
for cost of buildings; 
for doctor.

quart
quadIwill self 

position mmmm
BEBRtWSfbÜiTES;

EXTRA VALUE.

c
trititt-cd*'
illdings; north

/'hUEBN-STREET U NER lot, with b! 
fide, near Spadlne; b

IHEIt i^**Ra ffEitittlicr loger.
! The above lager i. unquestionably the I bonk to B.’e bank and it to still there, at 

finest in the world. They have taken geld I available ae ever. True, it to not there for the 
medal, wherever exhibited aU over Europe -**
^Æ^onenS: Ms™’ 282 Qaee^,t- «pBt^ rihi

. — __ _ _ _ I end so from hand to hand It passes add rolls
A. B. Des Rochers, Arthâboekavllle, P.Q., I and grows end circulates just as 6Mbotlvely as t 

writes: “Thirteen years ago I waa soiled with 1 If it Were changed across the shop counter of i 
a aevere attack of rheumatism to tho head, from I the butcher, the baker, the candle-sties maker 
which I nearly constantly suffered, until after or the drygoods merchant. Thle fact alone, 
laving need Dr. Thomas Eolectrlo Oil for nine that so much raonev to held for real estate to
day». bathing the head, etc., when I wae dom- I vestment In Toronto, to clear proof of the in- 
pktely cured, end have only used liait a bottle.’, I vestment's* value. For the past five

I years real estate has been consistently 
61 and persistently attacked nnd decried, 

all unavailing!y, and the greatest enemy 
of lie progress to the banker-merchant 
or ilie merchant-banker class. We have not, 
and we arc sure the brokers and owners gener
ally have not, any desire to give the publie an 
Idea of the true value of the merchants' collat
erals, but when realty to so continually at
tacked Ills surely time for one or two compari
sons. The principal one can be put In a very 

„ .few words. It Is this : Financial fatalities ns
Over a quarter of a century in the market. I between each being equal, without the posai- 
Soles constantly increasing. ' > 186 | bllity In either cn.o of accommodation from

--------- —------  ■ i I banks, what “merchant'» customer » paper is
Madro E’ Higo Cigars are unquestionably 1 there hold to Toronto today i which. If offbrod 

the finest 10c and 16a cigars in the market, on the market In rivalry with reel estate at Its 
Trv them lift I present values, would find purchasers at 1001 “ cents on the dollar 1

WASHIN
Fabrics.i

v-
■

X, REAL ESTATE 
er.488 Spodioa-avenne.

47 /VÏ’l'IOBS TO BÏNT- 
U Bouetead'» Butidtoge. 12 Ade- 
laideetroet east, now being 
atructed and oan be arranged 
tenants; heated by steam; with or 
without vaults.
VfEDlCAL PRACTICE FOR 
JM, sale—$2400 per year ; Western 
Ontario village. Practice (90 years 

bllahed) alone Oan bo pnroliaeed 
dwelling and grounds rented, 

or the whole can be sold on very our 
terms. Owner leaving for Japan.

A B. BOD9TBA» S 4M.,
18 Adelaide-»t. eut.

lueeHireeiJesl
^ Pour d oors west of Portland-street.

0ÏTT recon- 
to suiti RÎ OR LOTS to 

and I will «ell
ÎÔU5Î

!Telephone 1195. *
estaThe Raxing Teotherhe Why EnSnre 

when there t. found a perfect care to Gibbons' 
Toothache Gum 1 Sold by druggists. Price 15c

and

\.A ak your Grocer 1er ^ raop

286 Vlctoria-etreet, July 11.
SlPERIOBr MujEAKFASTDiamonds end Jewelry.

Money Is saved in baying diamonds, watches 
end tewelry at D. H. Cunningham's. 77 Yonge- 
etreet, 2 door» north ot King._________ ISO

"Cable” Cigars, -The standard brand.

Perfect Hair 14*3 i

HAMS & BACONFKENCH DE LA1SES and 
FLANNELS. ,Indicates a natural and healthy cond. 

tlon of the scalp, and of the glanda 
through which nourishment is obtained. 
When, in consequence of age and dis
ease, the hair becomes weak, thin, and 
gray, Ayer's Hair Vigor will strengthen 
It, restore Its original color, promote Its 
rapid and vigorous growth, and impart 
to it the lustre and freshness ot youth.

I have used Ayer’s Hair Vigor to 
long time, and aip convinced of its 
value. When I was 17 years of age my 

began to turn gray: I commenced 
using the Vigor, and was surprised at 
the good effects it produced. It not 
only restored the color to my hair, but 
so stimulated its growth that I have 
now more hair than 
J. W. Edwards, Coldwater, Miss.

1

.U
duc,- I Agent* Western Fire end Marine Assurance

Letter order» fèrseeds or sari. | §$£$£& 6&ffloee' 10 Adeuidextroet East, 

attention.

10: (Sugar curod), noted for mlldniriW CAPITALISTS - I HAVE 
JL several first-clues business pro

perties for sale, most centrally situ
ated and yielding a fair return on 
the Investment.

1cot

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.
TtffONÉY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE 
IT A Security tt lowest rate* no unnecessary 
delay to cloning loan* builders' loans negotia
ted; mortgagee and debenture» purchased. 

Telephone 1SU. EPPS’S COCO! RIROBERTCOOHBAN. > 
S3 Colbome-atreatDeal Estate tbe Best ef Backing.

There 1» another phase of the real estate quee- 
tlon that to worthy of consideration. The pot- 
session ot real estate property gives a man e 
stake In the community, an Influence and a 
solid “backing” obtainable by no other means. 
A bank account and stocks are not half so in- 
tliieottal oa a measlylooklnggraae-coverad plot 
with 40 feet frontage. It's there for keeps. No 
one eon come along and carry ft oft 
When a customers financial standing comae 
up for consideration, tho fact that he owns real 
estate gives him greatly Increased facilities for 

mg credit over the men whose real 
Ism the eto

The «Sleago ef Canada,
Pessimists may turn their faces to the glow

ing west. See, yonder la Chicago! Chicago has 
just a ided over 200,000 to its population by tak
ing in its suburb* These suburbs were laid out 
years ago to precisely the same way as tbe 
suburbs Of Toronto have been laid out; they 
grew Independently as ours ore growing; they 
reached Into the city end the city reached out 
to them, until nt lost the confines of the 

became the limits of the other. And who 
•hall say that we whom choice or providence 
has anchored to Toronto,whichxo for as growth 
Is concerned, is the Chicago of Canada, nay, 
more; has made greater strides to proportion 
than Chicago ha* who shall say that the record 
of eut pnkt ahull not be a promise for our fa- 
tore, that the achievements of tbe past 10years 
•hall not sink into Insignificance beside the 
achievement of tho next 10. lhat this city shall 
not soon become not only one of the greatest 
cities on the North American continent, but 

of the greatest to the world I But 
even putting this to one side as 
the dream of an enthusiast, the 
thinker will see to the basis of this article the 
absurdity of tho attacks which have been made 
on the real estate Interest» of Toronto.

The celebrated El Padre brand of cigare hoe 
lost none ofita original excellence. The tobacco 
used, being of n high grade and carefully 
selected, guarantees toe consumer a cigar of 
fine and delicate aroma and the beet valu* 136

ifT" The Mungo (Be) Cigar is superior to the 
many soroalledlOc cigars that are being foisted 
upon the public. 136

MS

John Gatto & Go. .saeagffisk
72 King s». K.. Toronto.

IBREAKFAST. J \Estater a M ■ ■ ■ v'-.f "By a thorough knowledge of the nalnrnl 
lawB which gororn the operations ot digestion 
and nutrition, and by a careful application of 
.he tine properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided oufbrenkfnst tab)os with a. 
delicately flavored beverage which may save nt 
many heavy doctors' bills. It is by tho judi
cious use of such articles of diet tlmt a oousti*

butZs 3B.
Detached 12-roomed brick residence, IF. Sher- 

bourne-street, opposite residence of Hon. G.W. 
Allan ; nil modem convenience* with 2-story 
>rlck stable and coach boose ; lot 68*180: term»

WILLIAM A. IKE 61 »•*,
10 Adolaldo-etreot east.

... ..., EMMtfiy

OPPOSITE THE POSTOFFICE XL L. HIME 8c Co.,
Block Broker* Insurance and Financial Agent* 

rtgnges bought and sold. Valuations and 
estmenta carefully mad* Estates managed, easy.

lurd.
hair 10) ti

i II

OFFICES TO RENT,Jtov
Arbitrations at20 king-street east, Toronto. Telephone 189

A Chance for All.
This ii an âge of progress. Science, art and 

literature have all made gigantic strides. The 
earth now wears Shaketpheare'e girdle. Ma 
chineryhaa been brought to a pitch of pet feotion 
that would make our grandfather» wink if 
they cobid but see it But to our mind one 
of the most marvelous improvements of the 
age has been brought to our notice recently. 
A wealthy and well-known citizen with e large 
and ' philanthropic heart has surveyed out a 
large tract of land to the north of Toronto in 
lots 26 to 83 feet by 125 to ISO feet deep and 
is selling them on tbé following remarkable 
term* The price at present is $185 per "lot, 
including all interest, payable $6.50 down and 
8L50 per month until balance is paid,but should 
the purchaser die at any time after one year, 
his wife, or father or mother, or any relative 
be mav appoint will receive a clear deed 
witlvdot' any further payment whatever. The 
jeriiarkable feature about tbia scheme is that 

— ‘ the market value of land to-day is from $5 to 
$6 per foot, and the great aueetion is how this 
grand achievement is accomplished, aa long 
brforo the land can be possibly paid for it 
p int be worth at least four times the present 
price. Mr. McQuarrie, No. 4 Shaftesbury- 

e i !Shaftesbury-avenue, or 0. W. Dennis, 
ROT Yonge-street, or Herbert Clarke, 56J 
F <nit-»tree"t east, Toronto, will bo happ 
V’«i' nil fmtlier particular, sad take all tot 
n-g purchasers go see the lot*

. A<ever before. — tution may bognuluallv 
enough to resist over# 
Hundreds of subtle malod

built up until strong 
tendenoy to disease 
lee are floatlngeround ; 

ua ready to attack wherever there la a weak 
point. We may escape many n fatal abaft by 
leaping ourselves well fortified with pure blood 

and a properly noùrlehed frame.”—Civil Ser
vice Gazette. .. _ '

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold 
only in packets, by grocers, labelled thus: 

jinks r.m a co.. 
nomeeepelhle MivmiIsU. KsimImi. Eng .

Jobtain! 
estate l ___________ PET LEY A CO Y LIST.

DETLEY te CO., REAL ESTATE BROK- 
Jl ERS—Money to loan at 6) arid 6 per oont, 
oa good city properties. Office* Adelaldo-etreet

rf"\NK OF THE CHOICEST BUILDING The new bnlldln. et .h.«W» |SSn(|EY îïSafiSsS»

a PAIR OF HOUSES in MAJOR-ST- MAN BANK OF COMMERCE will |Y| ita— dle^ity. *pp“to

1ort A*°cL0gsKf°pS^0Nh-ALL TkE ^ tor occupation on 1st BEATTY. CHADWICK, BLACKSTQCK & HALT,
k. b*"* •tr**t*M neetoweetatn ractloa at tho J#nnary next> Plan8 can be seen I (^VrC& Toronto:

HAVE YOU INSPECTED THE LOTS I________________________________:__ ______TORONTO. ONT.
il am offering on the Wyehwood Park «»« all Other Information OD-1 -------"-------------
Terrace Estate 1 They are the best tareOt- ... .... . „ „
mont in the city and only $26 cash and $5 tallied OB application to G. H. 
monthly 1» required. The lots are oloee to the
Pfn the MELDRUlLHead Office,Canadian
teo!1 Factorio»nucnaTynrd*^ Bank of Commerce, corner Yonge

end Colborncstrects.
early and get plan and go and examine the 
property one of these fine summer evenings.
Y on will be surprised at the number, of build■
Inge that have been erected. Fall information 
at the office ot I* O. P. Generaux, «68 Spedlna- 
avenu*

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
by all Druggists and Perfumer*

DETLEY & CO. WILL SELL BLOCKS OF 
ST 240 feet. 350 feet and 450 feet on Coxvajl- 
avenue, adjoining tho Platt Estate, at lower 
prices than they are asking by the acre for that 
property.
DETLEY te CO. HAVE THE SOUTH SIDE 
JT of Englewood and north side of Maple- 
wood-avonuw (part of the Mille lletn tel foreale, 
nil the rest of this valuable property being al
ready sold.
DlfriËŸ' & CO. HaVe 820 Ï*KET IN 
JL Queenxtreet east for «ale—$10 per foot 
will buy It If sold at one*
DetlEY te co. have Several good
AT corner lots on Pepe-avenu*
DETLEY & do. HAVE 450 FEET FOR 
IT rale on Cox well-avenue very cheap oa
owner la leaving Canad* __________________
DETLEY te GO. HAVE A 20-ACRE 
JT block for rale oloee to D-mfonh-avoane. 
DETLEY te CO. HAVA WlWŸ-SKVKlf 
i feet lor rale on Georgextreet, near Sbuier

. A ratIf you are bdffxriko from debility 
and 1om of appetite; if yonr stomach la 
out of order, or your mind confused; 
take Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. This medicine 
will restore physical force and elasticity 
to thé system, more surely and speedily 
thfib any tonic yet discovered.

For eix months I Buffered from liver 
and stomach troubles. My food did not 
nourish toe, and I became weak and 
very much emaciated. I took six bottles 
of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and was cured. 
—Julius M. Palmer, Springfield, Maes.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer k Co., Lowell, If see 
Sold by Druggist* Prise 01; ala bottle* 9*

I

Th
,shlo.

STDbn BROKEK AND ESTATE AGENT,

28 Toroa to-streot Money to Lead. 136 
Téléphona 1009.

GOLD MEDAL, PAMS, 1878.

W. BAKER & CO.’S
ifl«9one
.put

iretist Cocoar.

________  BVMIXK3» CA BPfr____________
624 I T UMBER 'REDUCED TÎÎN PER OENT 
3,11 I J for cash. Hillock te Kent,

/DO TO A. JAMfcS. 185 RICHMOND 
tv STREET WEST for dyeing and cleaning 
DÀTKNTS PROCURED IN CANADA 
! United States and foreign eountri*. 
Donald C, Ridout ft Co., Solicitor» of Patents 
2t King-street east. Toronto. _____________
J-VaKVILL'E DAIRY-481» ŸONGE-8T.- 
U Guaranteed pare formerV milk supplied; 

_______ - — — , retell only. Fred. Sol* proprietor.
Mild cured Hams and. Epg- [ ^ ojudx 55

lista Breakfast Bacon; choice —. R W- H, B. xikins has removed to
selected Butter and Cheese. I IJ w cou»g«-»venûo.____________

Quality unequaled, and at 
popular prices. I

^ It absolutely pur* 
44 Is soluble. •s

No Chem icals

mi mim
%

are used In Ua preparation. It ha* 
mort than three ti ’nee the ttrmgth of 
Cocoa mixed with Starch*Arrowroot 
or Sugar, and Is therefore far more 
economical, tooting lete than one eeat 

U cvp. It is dclicioufi, nourishing, 
h strengthening, Easily Diobytyd, 

nSS and admirably adapted tor Invalid* 
ae well a* for persons in health. 

Sold by Grocer* everywhwt.
W. BAKER & CO.. Dorchester, Mas».

anciione

BVBISBS8 C BAN CBS.
TNOR SALE - BOND’S BOARDING AND 
Jj. rale stable, Sheppard-street, This la a 
rare opportunity for any person wishing to 
outer Into business, being the oldest end best 
stand to the city. Satisfactory reasons for 
selling. Apply R. Bond, Sheppard-street. 48

On
terril 
a 1er

lilurl
PROVISIONS. iONTAKIO LADIES’ COLLEGE 

VHBBY.
Literary course based on university curricu

lum. Music and flue arte under direction of 
ablest master* Elocution and commercial 
branches by gifted specialist* Social habita and 
manners receive marked attention from lady 
principal ot known ability. Gymnasium elabor
ately equipped for sol ratifie physical oultur* 
Magnificent buildings, extensive grounds: 
healthful hosae. Fifteenth year begins Sept. A 

For calendar address 6
REV. J. J. HARE, Ph, D., Principal.

—oneitp.
DE LLEY te CO. HAVE SlJCTY-SIX FEET 
JT for rale on King-street east, near Sack-
ville—deep loi,_________________________________
DETLEY te CO. HAVE ONE HUNDRED 
L feet for sale on Parliament-street, near Jr

Tour
miserai
taking!

• complexion, aa well as your temper. 1* rendered 
bleny a disordered liver. Improve both by 
Carter’s Little Liver Pills. 846r to he

tend- IMMU
75c ti
$1 Ui 
Çfi .i 1

tris

216 GOOD CHANGE FOR SINGLE MANTo he free from slot headache, bllloasnau, 
patloa, eta., use Carter'» Little Liver Pills, 
vegetable. They geatly stimulât, the 
the atomacb from bile.

A. with small capital, understanding the 

general store bualnea* For pertleolsre address 
Look Box 47, Kinmonnt, Ont.

A RARE CHANCE-MANUFACTURING 
AS. hualnesaln full running order—established

WHAT SHALL I DRINK 7

const!-
Strict^ TO LET.Carlton.

DETLEY te CO. nAVE SEVENTY-SIX 
JET 7swt for sale on 8hwter street, neat Jarvia. 
DETLEY Sc CO. HAVE TWO HUNDRED 
MT and thirty feet for sale on Pape-avenue. 
Including two corner lots,
DETLEY te CO. HaVÈ TWO HUNDRED 
JL feet for sale on HUntyre-avenue free of 
cneumbrance. The finest villa lot» east of To
ronto.

8VMMKB mcaonta.liver and free' "i hrrrily real lee that It le medicine when taking 
'Vs Llule Liver PMli; they are very small; no baa 

■ ml truaiilci from torpid liver are raliered^by

• 6 ir.-iiid O!!—The greatest pain remedy to 
- » . rid. Cures diarrhtBa, dysentery and 
ii.tui-i' complaint. Ask your druggist for It.

■ 25 coûte per bottle, Put up- at 65 Yonge- 
vl. Toronto, and 486 Broadway, New York. 

2lo _______________________ T. 0.M.0

Hew te Obtain Sunbeam*
' Every one should have them. Have what! 

ntou's Sunbeam Photographs, $1 per dozen, 
uriio southwest corner Yonge and Adelalde-

. wIS.
-Caswell, Mu. « Go'# Emulsion of Caf 

Ivor Oil with Pc liai» and Quinine, Is recog. 
'zed as the best pi eparstlon known. Pre- 

, 1 lbe? leading pbyslotan* W. A.
Dyor te Co.. Montreal.

m sdliorder- 
”• Little

244 M üjo98I p°H - ^R.ŒioLÆ

fishing; 15.50 to 96.00 per week. J. C. Wuila.
Colborne-street, warebeaae, K* 4*-eee 

•f ike beat nnd cheapen In nreet—reot 
moderate—also pretty house at Ikecr I ertt 
with lie feet lu CUreuce-iveene-setW 
brick two-.iory—rent moderate—Itntoedl 
ale posaeralim. Apply to Jue.FI.lteB *», 
93 SeoU-etreet. _

Mr. Alexander Robinson of Exeter.lu writing 
about one of the moat popular articles, and one 
lhat has done more good to the afflicted than 
any other medicine has during the short time ft 
has been in existence, says: "I have used four 
bottles of Northrop te Lyman’s Vegetable Dis
covery and Dyspeptic Cur* and have been eur- 

me for over ten 
very bad, and

i at considerable expense trying to get re- 
lief; bnt thle excellent medicine was the first 
and only relief I received."

WM. DAVIES & GO.
CTflDCC » 24 Qneen-st west. 9 I Ulit.0 i 454 Spntllnft-avc,

; TiBOItMK BOB BALK.
- I T^OR^ÂLE^AmrBŸclJNGmtlVERBY 
■ Jl Abador, 6 years old; bargain; owner leav- 

I ing city, 137 CiiHi'gi'-nvenue before 10.30 n,m. 66
n ” BOB BUST. ~________

mO LKT-THECOMMODIOU8 PREMISES 
J[ Nos» 163 and 165 Quoen-aLroet 

be altered to suit tenant. Also a large yurt 
and stable to ro»r of abov* P. T. Lee, 67 
Yonee-etroet; office 20._____________________

TTXrrhl7T> the DISTINGUISHED 

the regiment, grand military
PROMENADE CONCERT,

under the nusploes of the buglers
«nm OWN RIFLES OF CAN ASA,

Per Steamer Cibola,

0 Tocovery and Dyspeptic Cure, ai 
ed ot Dyspepsia that troubled m 
year* Part of that time I had It 
I woe at considerable

The beet Temperance 'Beverage Is
«V
vieDETLEY fc ca HAVTy THREE " FIVE- 

JT acre blocks” of land for rale oloee to 
Lesfie-etreet.MONTSERRAT

LIMB FRUIT JUICE.
SLsratirt «KKrïOh. « :oi I3D. west. Can -ibi

< LAWN ROLLERS, 
Lawn Mowers.

A1KENHEAD & CROMBIE,
Cor. King and Yonge-street* Toronto.

ETLEY ft 66. HAVE A ULOCIC OF 
thirty acres oloee to Danforth-nvenu* 

ETLEY & CO. HAVE FQRSALE THREE 
acre block near Queen-street.

«il
night =462 CATABBH. T;kstrengthens

I V AND
I REGULATES

of the

Annual sale 108,000 gallon*
The Lenoet keys : "Lime Juice to

Sti&Trbl£ i§.Mm 01 AloohoL
Retell by ell Grocers,

MABBtAOB LICBMBBB. »
îtïSp^S
" I residence, 409, new No.. 461—Churoh-streot.

I "W B. Mara, lrauer ot Marriage License* 
J3 . 4 Toronto. After office hour* private

hot wea-WEDNESDAY EVEMINB, JULY 17, ’89.
Full legtmentol baud. Mr. Bayley, director. 
Fancy Drum March by Bugle Ofirp* Gentle
men’» tickets 60 cent* double ticket! 76 cents.

Boat leave» Yonge-street wharf at 8.30 and 
10.30 p.m.

Vaianteers In uniform.
Ticket» tor sale at Nordhetmer’* Suckling 

te Sons,’ Whaley. Royoe te Ca’s and Croon te 
Houston. King-street week

Catarrhal Desfnes* Hay Fever — A New 
Home Treatment.

»______ Jl 60 ACRES FOR
AT sale close to Danforth-avetiu* Offices 
east Of Conrt House. ArioUirie-st reet-

ETLKY ft CO

Buflbrers ere not generally aware that these 
diseases art contagious, or that they are due to 
tbe presence of living paraettee In the lining 
membrane of the now and ouitachian tube* 
Microscopic research, however, has proved ihla 
to be » fact, and the result la that a simple re- 
rnody has been formulated whereby catarrh, 
catarrhal deafoae* and hay fevef ore perman
ently oared to from One to three simple appli
cations made at home by the patient once to 
two week* N. B.—For catarrhal discharges 
peculiar to females this remedy is a 
specific. A pamphlet explaining this new 
trontment is sent on rocelptof ten cents by A. 
H. Dixotrte Sox, 308 west King-street, Toron
to. Canada.—Scientific American.

K riAUverComplalntrajl 
m all droken down OORQ* 
r lion of the eyetom-

x MT 4D M OFF ATT te CO.. REAL ESTATE, 
XL. Financial Brokers and Valuator* 4 King- 
street east. Sixty per cent, advanced on un
encumbered city and farm property.ilpSaKS. •**»'eFÎTSTta. ***

«Otefihtaft ""''"'‘-" 'lé FIRSTBROOK BROS,,
m

Fain In toe Me nearly alwav. comes fro 
I.'l ver PUtot^on'tfo^S1 this. W Cartgrs _______ fiCB.K(.VAL. _______ ___ "CkOR SALK.-WATBR POWER, ONE OF

WA^?D-mHedE JAa^aM Œ
England, Woe living in Huron-street a year, H?trfrl,,wR2i?J?e^ate A*ent* ^°* * Quoen-etreet,

_ _ . — I ago. Letter from Mr. Scarfe awaits him. Box Bt, Catharine*. __________________
_______ OFFICIAL ASStaXMB*. * World. _______________________  f B LE RÔY, keal Estate Broker, Valu
"DLACKLEY te ANDERSON, TORONTO TJ ENRI DE BE8SK. LaTK PHÔKKSSOR ^ Prwent addreea’ 637 Queen'
ro^lvers; M^oaMjSS,. WjSS? r^Wffen^WnS W dWkLLINU-BLATK ROOF.V.'ÜNË

Telephone It Id. Toronto olflce, Btnafler Cham- j Purls, Stnttgurt method o. Address at real- tonndixt Ion, bath, furuncfi. clooote, pantry,
here,87 Yonge-slreot Hamilton offlee, fi| Junes* J dense. UH Bluor-stiwet east, or Claxton's music ncautlf ul, lmndy.comforiablo : sixteen hundred ; 
street South. store,'187 Ypbge-etrSofc Mitit ; easy terms. IP WeUeeieyaareanee
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ELECTRIC LIGHTING 7*- Btreaf“

WIU ¥#■ Bead This fer $5007

King-street east. IVtried Picnic 
withSMOOTH OOATED

ST. BERNARD DOGS
Have you.ü
Sandwiches

N dSBITIIffi Aerated
Bread./

tea

Electric Gas Lighting, Electrical 
Apparatus and Supplies. Contrac
tors for Electrical Wo$k, 613

HENRV & THORMBERRY & 00-,
80 King-street week. Room i.

1

mMi J finx*o
From Reglsteired Stock. ,

B. K WILLIAMS»», CuelDk

It makes th 
est sandwich

________________ land cuU eple*
i.orner Jar vie and Adel<tVlo-«irm

W»
— i

Apply toBuflbrers from catarrhal troubles should
Jeunes* she sbsra ______ ■Mif «2
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